INTRODUCTION
Since the antiquity man is using Madya (Alcohol) and it is a part of social and cultural life. The Madya has nectar like properties when used judicially following all norms, otherwise it acts as a poison.
[1] Alcohol use disorder is defined by a cluster of behavioural and physical symptoms, which can include withdrawal, tolerance and craving. Alcohol withdrawal is characterized by withdrawal symptoms that develop approximately 4-12 hours after the reduction of intake following prolonged, heavy alcohol ingestion because withdrawal from alcohol can be unpleasant and intense, individual may continue to consume alcohol despite adverse consequences, often to avoid or to relive withdrawal symptoms. Some symptoms (e.g. sleep problems) can persist at lower intensities for months can contribute to relapse. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was initiated after obtaining the institute human ethic committee's permission 
Source of data
A minimum of 20 patients diagnosed as Madatyaya were selected from IPD and OPD of Shri Dharmasthala Manjunatheshwara Ayurveda Hospital, Kutpadi, Udupi.
Statistical analysis done based on Sigma stat Statistics software version 3.5 with the mean (±SE), standard deviation and the results were analysed statistically using paired 't' test.
Method of collection of data
A special proforma was prepared with details of history taking, physical and psychological signs and symptoms as mentioned in Ayurvedic classics and allied sciences. The parameters of signs and symptoms were scored based on standard methods and will be analyzed statistically.
Study design
It was an open labelled clinical study with pre and post test design.
Diagnostic Criteria
1. Based on Madatayaya Samanaya Lakshana told in our classics patients were diagnosed.
Based upon AUDIT Questionnaire
[4] diagnosis is made as Alcohol used disorder. 
Inclusion Criteria

Assessment Criteria
CIWA-Ar score
Intervention
Diagnosed 20 patients were given Shreekhandasava24ml, twice a day after food.
Duration of clinical study -14 Days
Follow up -14 days after treatment with weekly interval.
Total duration -28 days
OBSERVATION AND RESULTS
Observations
Among the 20 patients taken for the study, maximum i.e. 40 % of the patients belong to the age group of 41-50, 95% of the patients belonged to Hindu Religion, 90% of patients were married, coolie worker and businessman were 30%, 35% patients started drinking alcohol in between 16-20 years of age, 40% at 26-30yrs and 5% patient at 31-35 yrs of age. 35% patients had the habit of drinking alcohol from 21-30 years, 30% patients from 31-40 yrs, 25% patients had from 11-20 yrs and 10% patients from 1-10 yrs, 50% patients started drinking alcohol due to peer group pressure and 20% due to curiosity, 45% patients were taking alcohol daily since 11-20 years, majority of patients (70%) were drinking spirit type of alcohol, 60% patients used to take 181- Overall effect of treatment in Madatyaya, out of 20 patients in this study 1 (5%) got moderate improvement, 17 (85%) patients got marked improvement and 2 (10%) patients got complete remission from the symptoms, some symptoms like visual and auditory disturbance were found to be statistically insignificant thought patient had relief from these symptoms as number of patients presented with these symptoms were less. It shows that Shreekhandasava is effective in both physiological and psychological symptoms of alcohol use disorder.
CONCLUSION
Madatyaya is considered as a serious illness which is mainly caused due to excess intake of alcohol and variants of psychosocial aspects. Madatyaya can be correlated with the Alcohol use disorder in the contemporary science where as the clinical presentation matches equally. As per Ayurvedic literature, Shreekandasava is explained as one of Shamana medication in Madatyayaadhikara. Based on the clinical presentation of Madatyaya has been treated accordingly considering complications and psychological changes especially alcohol withdrawal symptoms. As per statistical analysis done for symptoms namely nausea and vomiting, tremors, agitation, sweating and headache shows statistically significant with 'p' value <0.001, some symptoms like visual and auditory disturbance were found to be statistically insignificant thought patient had relief from these symptoms as number of patients presented with these symptoms were less. Overall effect of Shreekhandasava is 84.55%. Thus Shreekandasava can be practiced wisely in the patients of Madatyaya.
